Old Farm Pool
Private Party Registration Form

Name: ________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________
Telephone Number: _________________ Email: _______________________________
Date and Time of Party: __________________
# of Tables Requested: ______ Number of people attending: ______
Signature of Applicant: ____________________________________________________
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY
By signing the above application you agree to the following regulations and fees for the
specified party:
1. You should always confirm that there are no conflicts with scheduled pool events or
swim/dive meets, so it is best to first review the Old Farm Pool calendar
( http://oldfarmpool.org/activities/calendar) then contact our social chair who also coordinates
private events too at social@oldfarmpool.org .
2. Applicant must pay a $10.00/per hour party reservation fee with the registration form. This
reserves one table for one hour. (Max: 3 hours). If you wish to reserve additional tables the cost is
$10.00 per hour for each additional table. Based on events/demand, we may need to limit the
number of tables to no more than one, so please confirm before sending in a payment.
The check should be made out to: Old Farm Swim and Tennis Paddle Club, Inc. In
addition, each guest for the party must pay a fee of $7.00 per person or enter using a
guest pass. This fee does not apply to infants below two years of age nor to guests
that are pool members.
3. Make arrangements to provide this completed form and check with our social chair.
Please contact via email: social@oldfarmpool.org
4. All guests must abide by pool rules while in pool facility. Staff reserves the right to expel anyone from the event
who does not follow the Club's rules.
5. Applicants must clean up any and all food and trash created by party before leaving
premise. NO GLASS is permitted anywhere at the pool.
6. Applicants are only guaranteed use of the picnic table(s) for up to a max of 3 hours.
7. Applicants must notify pool staff with any cancellations or changes to original
application.
8. If the party lasts until closing and any attendees remain present beyond the pool's ending time, the sponsoring
member shall incur overtime charges of $30 for every 15 minutes past ending time.

